Duke Postgame Notes
Duke vs. Evansville

December 20, 2017 // Cameron Indoor Stadium // Durham, N.C.
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Duke reached the 100-point mark for the second time this season and 187th time in Duke history. The
Blue Devils improved to 182-5 when scoring 100+ points (130-1 in 100-point games at home). Duke has
won 66 consecutive 100-point games, dating back to the 1995 season.
Duke’s margin of victory of 64 points (104-40) tied the seventh-largest in school history. It is the
largest since a 69-point win (113-44) over Presbyterian on Nov. 14, 2014.
Evansville’s 40 points were the fewest by a Duke opponent since beating Clemson, 68-40, on Jan. 8,
2013 at Cameron Indoor Stadium.
Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,010-272 in his 38th season. His overall record
is 1,083-331 in this, his 43rd season.
The Blue Devils extended their streak to 139 consecutive non-conference home wins at Cameron
Indoor Stadium. It is the nation’s longest active streak.
As a top-5 ranked team (AP poll), Duke improved to 547-93 all-time.
When playing as the No. 4-ranked team (AP poll), Duke is now 82-15.
Duke has sold out 428 consecutive games at Cameron Indoor Stadium, the longest current streak in
both men’s college basketball and the NBA.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 997. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
Duke’s 32 assists were the second-most this season, trailing the school-record 34 versus St. Francis
on Dec. 5, 2017. The 32 assists are tied for third-most in a game in school history.
Duke forced a season-high 21 turnovers. The previous high was 19 versus Utah Valley. It stands as the
most since forcing 21 versus Boston College on Jan. 7, 2017.
Duke scored a season-high 39 points off turnovers.
Duke committed a season-low five turnovers – its fewest in a game since four versus Elon (Dec. 21,
2016).
Freshman Wendell Carter, Jr. posted career-high in points (27), field goals (9) and three-point field
goals (4), while playing just 18 minutes.
Freshman Jordan Goldwire set career highs in assists (7) and steals (3), while matching his career
high in points (5).
Sophomore Marques Bolden matched his career high with three blocks.
Sophomore Justin Robinson scored a career-high six points with a career-high two made threepointers.
Senior Grayson Allen scored 16 points. He is now 24th on Duke’s career scoring list with 1,646,
passing Cherokee Parks’ 1,643 points (1992-95).
With 227 career three-pointers, Allen is 10th on Duke’s career list.

